Meet the Munson Fellows

What is a Munson Fellow?

Munson Fellows are peer mentors who help you adjust to college life and make sure that you are doing well academically, personally, and socially.
They help connect you with resources and activities on campus, as well as direct you to faculty or staff that can give more in-depth answers to certain questions. As upper-division leaders in the Honors College, Munson Fellows help facilitate the first-year experience. You’ll see them planning section events or larger building wide events such as Dr. Munson’s Study Breaks, the New Student Kick-off, and Faculty Chats. Ultimately, Munson Fellows are an essential part of the living learning community who love connecting and working with our first-year students.

Munson Fellows are named for Dr. Burnaby Munson, who was an influential chemistry professor at UD. He was also instrumental in creating the Honors experience. Dr. Munson instituted Wednesday night study breaks and left a generous fund for faculty engagement activities to continue.

Come out to the New Student Kick-off tomorrow to meet all of the Munson Fellows!
WELCOMES YOU TO THE:

NEW STUDENT KICK-OFF

THU 08.31.2023

6:00-7:30PM

Louis Redding Courtyard
(facing Gilbert)

- MEET THE MUNSONS & HONORS STAFF
- PLAY GAMES AND WIN PRIZES
- TAKE PICTURES WITH FRIENDS
- RECEIVE AN HONORS COLLEGE T-SHIRT

All first year Honors students are expected to attend. See your Munson Fellow for details.

DR. MUNSON'S STUDY BREAK
HOSTED BY MUNSONS
CASSIDY, JACOB, AND ALEX
SEPT. 6 FROM 9-10
IN THE LAUNDRY LOUNGE
Come enjoy nostalgic snacks and celebrate the start of the semester.
Events and Dates

Wear Blue & Gold / UD Gear and come meet fellow Honors students, Munson Fellows, and Honors College staff at the New Student Kick-Off Thursday, August 31 from 6-7:30 pm in the Louis Redding Courtyard. Fun, games, prizes and more! To find out about various group involvement opportunities within the Honors College, please fill out this Honors Co-Curricular Interest Indicator form and attend the Kick-Off! All first-year Honors students are expected to attend.

Come enjoy nostalgic snacks and celebrate the start of the semester at the Dr. Munson's Study Break Wednesday, September 6 from 9-10 pm in Redding Lounge.

The Honors College People of All Colors and Communities Together committee (PACCT) is meeting Tuesday, September 12, from 4:15 - 5:15 pm, SAVE the DATE, location TBD.
The Honors Planning Board is hosting its first meeting Tuesday, September 12 from 6-7 pm Alison Hall 131. Come and collaborate with Honors students to plan events for the community.

Opportunities

**Study Abroad Fair:** Come discover a world of opportunities at the [UD Study Abroad Fair](#) Wednesday, September 6 at Trabant Multipurpose Room presented by the [Center for Global Programs & Services](#) (CGPS) -- SHOUT OUT -- come meet Honors Sr. Assoc. Dir. Kristin Bennighoff - who is hosting a table at the event! [Read about why you should attend the fair.](#)

**Nachos & Networking with Honors College Alumni** - Honors students from all majors meet at the [Deer Park Tavern 2nd Floor](#), to mingle over food and hear from guests. [Register Now](#) -- **September 26 at 6 pm** is our next Nachos & Networking event!
Check out the Honors Bulletin Board for more Opportunities!

Internships, upcoming course highlights, academic contests, and more can be found on our Honors Bulletin Board!

Need to get in touch with someone from Honors?
You can find us in the Honors College Building at 186 South College Ave.
302-831-1195 – honors@udel.edu – Stop by to visit!
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